Hamilton Lodge

Deafinitely Theatre
BSL Theatre Summer School
at City Lit, London
Mon 28 July to Fri 1 August:
10am-5pm, £20 for the week.
Open to 16-24 year old deaf BSL
users who are interested in Drama.

For more details contact
Nathalie: bsl.theatre@citylit.ac.uk
http://www.citylit.ac.uk/courses/
Deaf_education/1037

Emily
This Week Emily has
been doing work
experience at HLSC.
She is from Baltimore in
America but is studying
at university in London.
Emily joined the teams
at the parallel games and took part
in technology day as well as
spending time in different classes.
Emily said “ I have had a great
time. Thank you for letting me
spend a week with you.” (Baltimore
is in Maryland, USA)

House
Prize
The winner
this week is
Sam.

Science Signs
For the last two weeks Year 8
have been involved in research
activities with University College
London’s Deafness, Cognition &
Language Research Centre.
Sannah came to visit us to teach
us some newly developed Science
Signs. The Year 8’s really enjoyed
themselves, they said they found
the new signs helped them to
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Parallel Games
On Wednesday we went to The Triangle Leisure Centre at Burgess Hill to
take part in the annual Youth Games. We split into teams for Cricket,
Golf, Swimming and Boccia and lots of us got medals.

remember the meaning of the
words.

World Of Adventure
On Tuesday the FE Animal Care
students at Plumpton College went
on a trip to Chessington World of
Adventure. They had a great time.

Goodbye Zara
This week we are saying goodbye
to FE student Zara... Zara has
been a pupil and student at HLSC
for 8 years. Zara has
achieved great things
and we wish her well for
the future.

Did you know that the World Cup started yesterday!!??
England’s first match will be against Italy on Saturday at
11:pm. Will you be watching or fast asleep in bed?

Brighton Wheel

New Hockey Club
Brighton and Hove Hockey club
are running a new Sunday club for
deaf children and young people!

On Wednesday evening a group of us
went to ride the Big Wheel on Brighton
seafront. It was a lovely sunny evening
and when we got to the top we could see
for miles and miles. Thank you to Darren
(Care) for organising the trip.

There will be 6 weekly coaching
sessions with fun, skills based
activities and minigames

Rian’s Premiere
On Tuesday evening, Rian went to
the Komedia Theatre in Brighton to
watch the premiere of his latest
film. Rian said, “I made the film for
my college project and it took 6
weeks to do.”

More information at
www.brightonandhovehockeyclub

Waste House Builders
On Tuesday the building students from FE, Harry, Philip and Matthew were
invited to the official opening ceremony of the Waste House at Brighton
University.. The boys completed 3 weeks work experience on this house.
They had a go at most jobs, plastering, cladding and tiling.
The waste house was designed by
students from Brighton University as
an example of how houses can be built
using recycled materials.
There was an award ceremony and the
boys were presented with a certificate
from Brighton University which they
can use as a reference for employment.

Volley Ball
On Wednesday afternoon, Ms
Frankel and a group of FE students
went to Yellowave at Brighton Beach
to play volley ball on the sand court.
Volley ball takes a lot of practice
but they had lots of fun trying. The
sun kept shining and a wonderful
time was had by all.

Scott
When Scott was
on holiday in
Tenerife he got
a certificate for
winning a water
polo/basket
competition. He
also went up on
stage to help out
with a Magic Show and had a
great time chatting to a deaf lady
he met from Manchester.

Reece
Reece has been
given a maths
postcard to take
home for
Fantastic work
on division.
Well done

— Mrs Barnett

London Trip
On Tuesday, Pauls, Andrew and
Curtis went to London with their
college
group.
They
visited the
Tate Art
Gallery.

World Cup
Sarah and Lenny have organised a
competition for staff about who
will win the World Cup. Mr
Sheppard has France, Lenny has
England, Sarah has Spain and Ali
has Brazil - More news next week.

